
NEW RECORDS IN ASTERACEAE
EOR ALABAMA AND ARKANSAS

Pluchea yucatanensis Nesom. When first described (Nesom 1989), P.

yucatanensis was known in the USA from only one collection in Hancock Co.,

Mississippi. It is now recorded from four contiguous counties in Alabama (first

report here) and Mississippi and appears to be an established element of the

flora in that area of the Gulf Coast. Its larger range is in Central America (Belize)

and Mexico (Veracruz, Campeche, and Quintana Roo).

VMA. Mobile Co.: just N of jet. Co. Rd 59 and Ala. Hwy 188, sandy edge of salt

Jordan River, edge of mixed woods with Serenoa, Sabal Nyssa, Taxodium, 30 May 1967, Jones 12656

(TEX); S of Kiln, low sandy soil along Jordan River, 6 Jul 1967Jones 24255 (NCU). Harrison Co.: SW of

Wool Market, low sandy soil along Biloxi River, R lOW T 7S Sec 8, 23Jul 1967,Jones 14818 (GH).Jackson

Co.: Ocean Springs RO., low wet areas, 2Jul 1952, Demaree 32262 (BRIT-SMU, GH); E of Ocean Springs, near

borrow pit on Hwy 90. 25 Jul 1966, Deramus 548 (VDB); Ocean Springs, 30 Jul 1896, Pollard 1129 (GH).

Pluchea yucatanensis is similar in habit and general appearance to P.foetida

(L.) DC. and P. rosea Godfrey and has been misidentified as both. The rose-tinted

phyllaries and florets are more similar to P rosea, but the glabrous, slightly thick-

ened, shiny leaves and glabrous phyllaries are unambiguous recognition char-

acters for P yucatanensis.

Pseudognaphalium luteoalbum (L.) Hilliard & Burtt. A recent report expanded

the known range of this species into Texas and New Mexico (Nesom 2001). It

probably should be expected in Oklahoma and other states eastward. It is al-

ready documented in Florida by many collections.

Symphyotrichum puniceum (L.) A.& D. Love var scabricaule (Shinners) Nesom.

Variety scahricau le previously has been recorded from localities in Texas, Loui-

siana, and Mississippi (Nesom 1997).



The occunence ot Symphyotrichum punitcum m Alabama was documented

by Mohr (1901), who noted that the only collection was by FS Fade from Au-

burn m Lee County m the east^cential section of the state (immediately adja-

cent to Chambers Counts ) Mohi noted that the plants giew m swampy bor-

ders ol woods" in"metainoiphic hiUs ol the mountain iLgion Both Alabama

locahties are at the southwestern extieme ot the southwaid Appalachian ex-

tension of the range of 5 pumceum through Geoigia Some ol the distinctly

montane Geoigia populations are typical m moiphology(vai pu?i iccum) while

others (eg Haialson Co KnU 77I82-VDB) show features of var scahricauk,

scahnauk \\ isLonsidcicdaCuH coastal plain endemic (Nesom 1997). Cham-
bers and Lee coiintiLsan shghtU north of the coastal plain (as maiked by the

boundaiy between C ict leeous nid older Paleozoic foimations, eg, see Sorrie&

Weakley 2001) Lee Count), howevei, is included m foui of the geogiaphic pat-

terns of coastal plain endemism shown Soi i le and Weakley

Kaitesz (1999) includes Symphyotnchiim punucum for Alabama as var.

punitcum, but the moi phole\gy of the plants suggests that identification as var

scabncau/e is more apptopnatc Thcleowei leal suilaeesaie about the same color

as the upper surfaces without a tetieulum ol daik\eins the main veins of the

upper leaf surfaces are shallow l\ mipiessed gi\ iiig a slightly rugose appear-

ance, and the leaves of the capitulescenee aie maikedly leduced m size com-

pared to the lower.
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